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MISS ROME NOLAN D WEDS i named a member of the faculty of
J the Clyde High school, where he wi!!

teach mathematics the coming ta..
Ashevilie Citizen-- .

sOfARK DANCE HONORS V1S1- -'

TUliS FROM OMAHA
ir. tt,tinuance of a series of lovely

tvtnti honoring two attrac-'-V- "'

Miss Margaret Reed
", M Lucile Pavelec. of Omaha,
v.ira-ka- , who are guests of the

,.ter, Mis. Colin Mclnnes,
M- K L- Prevost and Mr. Mclniu

with a square dance last
the Waynesville Country

1

p t-- ball room was gayly decorated
.v' flowers and music

furnished by a string band.
1'jrivh was served throughout the

enjoying the affair were:

i't iruvMsof honor and Mr. and Mrs.

V H Bowles. Mr. and Mrs. Lauriston

Harr. Dr. and Mrs. S- P. Gay, Mr.
i Mr. Francis Ma.ie, Mr. and

Mr. V C. Wagenfeld. Mr. and Mrs.

J M ' cng, Mr- and Mrs. Paul Hyatt,
M." m1 Mrs. Richard Barber, Jr.

i ,s" Virginia Carter, Miss Betsey
i Uuinlan. Miss Mary String-
ed Miff. Wilda Crawford, (Mrs.

ORV1LLE JAMES
In an impressive ceremony, char-acteiize- d

by charm and simplicity
Mis. Roxie Noland. daughter of Mr-an-

Mrs. C. T. Noland, of Clyde, be-

came the bride of Mr. Orville James,
also of Clyde- The wedding took
pll.e last Tuesday afternoon 4

o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents in the presence of relatives
and a few close friends. The vows
were taken on the lawn under an arch
of rhododendron and ferns- and were
spoken by their pastor the Rev.
Forest Ferguson.

Th,. g.Oom had for his best man his
brother, Mr. Robert James, Mrs. Mon-
roe Silver, of Canton- sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wns
attired in a pink organdy dress with
accessories of pink, and carried an
arm bouquet of pink gladioli. Little
Miss Marguerit,. James, the Mower
girl, and little Mi-- s Shirley leRue,
Silver, who carried the ring on a
white satin pillow, were dressed in
white organdy with blue ribbons.

As Mrs. Edith Lawrence, a ihool
mat,, of the couple played the wed-
ding march from Ixdiengrin, the
bride entered on the arm of her
father who gave her in mar-
riage. She w:., lovely in a
gown of white crepe cut ahfng

MR. ANU MRS WAGENFLLD
HONOR VISITORS

Mus Margaret Reed and MLs Lu-

cile Pavelec. of Omaha. Nebraska,
who are bcin.g extensively entertained
during their visit to Mr- and Mrs.
Colin Mcljines. were delightfully
honored on Tuesday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wagenfeld were
ho.-t- s for a buffet supper.

A wealth ol gladiolas in shades of
yellow and orange adorned the entirn
lower floor of the home. In the din-
ing room a color scheme of yellow
and green was noted, the center tablg
berny: graced with yellow flowers
flanked with green and yellow tapers.

The occasion also marked the birth-
day anniversary of Mr. Mclnnes and
as a surprise feature of the enter-
tainment he was showered with gift
from the guests and a lovely birth-
day cake was cut.

An elaborate buffet supper wag
served to the following guests: Miss
Reed, Miss Pavelec Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Prevost, Mr. and Mrs. M- H.
Bowles. Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mclnntss.
Miss Mary Stringtield, Miss Wilda
Crawford, Mr. Clyde Ray. Mr.
Charles Ray. Mr. Whitener Prevost.
Mr. Aaron Prevost, and Mr. Jimruie
Neal.

EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY TO
HAVE SALE

The Auxiliary of the Grace Epis-cop- a

vhurch will hold a sale of food,
candies, etc., on Tuesday. August 12.

on the lawn at the Hotel LeFaine,
Articles of various kind.s, both use-

ful and ornamental will also lie of-

fered for sale.

Roy Patton. of Canton, spent Mo-
nday in the city

M Sl'.AViil: HoN.iRS N 1 El E
A lovely si'.ial all. 1:1 ;i.e Week

was th,, bridge parly ;

afternoen by Mrs. J. W. S, .er hol-
lering he. niece, M..--s Ma: .lean Mac
Fie. of Wimi.-boi- South i arohna
who is her house guest.

Celmful fioiii tiie garden
of the hos'.es- - adorned th,. rooms
when six tai'.i.-- were for
contract. Rcfieshing punch was
siived duiiiig the games and a salad
course wa.-- served afterward. Mr-- .

Seaver presented attia.t.ic prizes to
the holder of high score and the win-

ner the consolation as well a- - to the
guest of honor and Mrs. J. li. .orman
of Tampa, Florida, who - spending
some tune at Prospect Hill.

Those playing bridge were: Miss
Mac Fie, Mrs. J. B. Norman, Mrs. Ed
Stretcher, of Wilson's Mills. Mrs. S.
P. Gay. Mrs. Angus Craft Mrs. Tom
Lee, ir,. Miss Betsey Lane Quinlan,
Mrs. Hugh Massie, Mrs. Roy Camp-
bell, Mrs. J. 1' Dicus, Miss Virginia
Carter, Mis. Maigaret Hyatt. Mrs.
Gould de Neergaard. of New York.
Mrs. Diana Shoolbred. Mr. Fran.
Hoilges, Mrs. Dan Watkins, Mr.
Richard Barber. Jr., Mrs. Ralph Pre-
vost. Mis. Wilford Ray, Mrs. M. H,

Bowles, Miss Mary Ray. Mi.-- - Martha
Mock. Miss Margaret and
Mr. Hallett Ward, of Richwood,
West Virginia.

Tea guests were: Mis Sue Wil-lar-

l.indsley. Mrs. Lucile Foy.
Ray, Mrs. Robert Stretch-

er, Mrs. Waller Taylor, of Baltimore,
and Mis. Margui rite liai ion.

MISS KITTY STCBBS HONORS
VISITORS AT DINNER

Outstanding among the week-en-

social activitic- - wa- - tlie dinner given
by Mi,- - Kitty Stubbs, of Sumter, S.
(', at her attractive home at Lake
.lunahlska i.H honor of lar gue.-t- .

Mi-.- , l.oi- - McKnght o! Sumter.
I', 1,, ,..f . ..In. I'ul il..w aiiorneil

be' living loom and beautiful niiM'd
li,..u,iiel- - iilered the tab!,'- - at which
ililill, l w.i cied. During the oven
l.g 1"- gll' i Il.t' ed l'".l 111:', on

'hi "lake-

Mrs. Prevost, Mr. anu airs
K t ph I'evosi, .ui. Ltc nous. - .

i" a - un, Mr. Clyde Ray. Mr. Aaron
- Mr. Whitener Prevost, Mr.

r , 'NeaJ, Mr. Charles Ray. and
M Bill Medford.

MR. SHOOLBRED HAS ANNUAL
SMOKER

A delightful affair li.st week was
the annual smoker given by Mr. John
N. Shoolbred in observance of his
birthday anniversary. Mr Shool-
bred is an Englishman by birth and
came to Waynesville sumo year. ago
with his family, where they have
since made their home.

They have a host of friends and this
annual stag party given by Mr.
Shoolbred is always attended by cor-

dial interest.
Card games were enjoyed through-

out the evening and supper was
served afterward.

About tilty friends of the host were
present for the occasion.

SERIES OF DINNER DANCES TO
BE HELD AT GORDON

Mr. Angus Craft, m magor of the
Hotel Gordon, has announced a se-
ries of dinner dances to be held at
the hotel each Friday during the
season, the fust scheduled for tomor-
row evening.

Music for the dances will be furn-
ished ly Russell Scholl and his
Flamingo Club, of Orlando, Florida.
This uivhe-tr- a which is gaining much
popularity in this section, is engaged
for the summer at the George Van-derb-

ilt

hotel in Ashevilie. The same
musicians also broadcast dinner music
over WWNC.

Adding idditional i iiti rtaiiiiuent to
th,, Friday evening program will be
the sp. lal dinner served in the din-
ing room at seventy live cent. It
is. necessary to make i iom, be
lor. hand Th,,. dance- - will be St, 10
- rrpt.

Mis-e- , lan.na .,n. Maiy Kline, of
l "in.v. 'II. Indiana, ar,, giie.-t- - of t lb ir
aunt. Mr-- . Charles V. Milln, ar
I t a I'd i a. e.

a,- lie lie ii, '' .i m 'la
city In- u ei'k u a.- - M , M ;l

l I' !a ( ii'oi ,',1 mu: h',,r. ol'
"I, a n!. mi Hi- I.!."' " I'lilil

a .a ll n lie ii" lie a Ml
VI'', r m.i " he ha,
:.'!,!, V W li VI, I', h

,'lai-u- I'.. M.e.il'oi il ,,' ( lyle a a
W in ill.,:- vi ll i.i Tlie- da y.

princic lines. Her veil was of tulle
M I'i and fashioned with orange blossoms.K CLUB TO PRESENT PAUL

STOYE
"i-- Thursday evening, August

,. Waynesville Music Club will
rii I'aul Stoye, noted pianist,
i. duri'-recita- l, at the home of
Hugh on Love Lane. Mr,

- spending th,. summer at
.hmaluska.
music lovers are invited to be

M)o carried a shower U'liqUet ol
white .nsebuil. After the ceremony
the bridal party .ml guests were in-

formally entertained oil the spil'ious
lawn A three-tiere- white wedding
cake hcaii.ng a miniature bride and
groom ami from which the bride cut
the tir.-- t slice, centered th,. table.

ric-- .

M

JOINT HOSTESSES HONOR MISS
TERRELL

A - a courtesy to Mis.-- Maude Ter-
rell,- who has been extensively feted
since the announcement of her en-

gagement several weeks ago Mrs. Fel-i- .
Stovall and Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson

entertained at a lovely bridge party
on la.--t Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Eergoson.

A wealth of roses and giauiolas in
shades of pink and rosH decorated the
living rooms. Contract was enjoyed
ot rive tables with Mrs. R. K. Camp-
bell making the top score and Mrs-Norto-

Person winning the low
score They were given attractive
prize- - as well as the honor guest.

Those making up the tables were:
Miss Maude Terrell. Mrs. Hallet
Ward, of Richwood, West Virginia.
Mrs Ed Stretcher of Wilson's Mills.
Mrs Richard N- Barber, Jr.. --Mrs. S,
P. Gay. Mrs. Dan Watkins, Mrs. C.

F. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Henry Davis,
Mrs. Hubert Liner, Mrs. George
Lischotf Mis. Wilda Crawford, Mrs,
M. H. Bowk. Mrs. Hugh Massie,
Mrs- R. R. Campbell, Miss Margaret
Terrell, Mrs R. L. Coin and guest-Mrs-

Noton Person, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. Charles Ferguson, of Bal-

timore.
Tea guests were; Mrs. Grayden

Ferguson. Mi:. Eula Patterson. Mrs.
Paul Hardin, Mrs. J. G. Terrell. Mrs
Dewey Stovall, and Mis, Rosalyn Ray

MISS MARY WOOD HONORED AT
PARTY

One of the
for the younger set

last week wa the naght'tti- supper
given by Mrs. R. E Wood, of Eli.a-nethto-

Teniu'.-MC- ,. honoring her
daughter. Mis Mary Wood, who is

tile r will) her giand-p.ieiit- -

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Shool-bicd- ,'

Tlie party a- - tendered at Hello
Meade Tea U.u'in whlh w a- - .'.!'. r.u
t t ely di for the ..,vi-i- with
rinsed After supper tin
gur-- t - WO.e etltet'ta T.ed w n h -- wim-laiiig

aiid hiilll-beard.

I'h' eiij" ng lie i.i mil
i.'llli,-. a. e!:!'..--'- 'lid L'Ui

,1 - ;. Ruth II . n k , ..vim. Ma- - a
cii ! , Mi-- - I .iii'liiH' ;t. ui.

. M Hen tr Si-- M

Tl:i.ii,.i-J- '.St: .iigiii i'i, .Mi-- .- ,laiKJ
White: Mi.--- Il.i'lla W.iudw ai .1 Ml.--M-

Ka; ut Sllarkt';'-,1- 'Mi.--- Mai y ...Alice
iunuai, "i K liahel tit
Mi-- . Marv 'Ihe li.'ih ., Mi.-.-' Sara
W..1.-K- Mi-- -. Il.iziltiiii Sw.it, M

llai i let I i aw I". d ui 1 'avion, t Miio..
Mi-- - E; ail - Butler, and V.

.loo Jack Atkii.i.-- . Ray Burgiii, How-

ard Hyatt, Bill Swilt, Leon Killian,
'John Irwin and Tom Kelly, of Sylva.

VISITORS AT DA VISTA fER-R-

E HONORED
(ii i .st Monday evening Mr. and

Mr- -. John I... I lav's and the gue.-t- s of
Davista Tci.aco , ile!i! ated tin- twen-ty-niiit- i)

wedding ami er.-- i ry of Mr.
iili.l Mrs, R. S. Wheeler, of (Iviedo.
Florida, with a -- urpii-e dinner p;.rty
a i.d hower.

I'"o!!i.iwing tlie oiiiMi-- a 1'iri.i-- V

i am i a- -

The ;;irty wa- - u-- l: i into the
living loom to the strain.--- , of the

a Ail mission will be ;0 cents.
I'M

low :ng t lie recept ion M r. and
.lanie.- - left ly motor for a ten
welding trip t i Chicago and

ln their leturn they

M.S.
day

r
Foi-

west.
i.

brine
crepe

iint;
ior1 lie-- - of blii,

a in i ' r II. ml

nth-
Tli

.!. II
lilt
Ii-- '

and -

comniil
'ay wood

e.iuca- -

Sh

.!!.

id furl
ii'na 'IV

feel!'-few-

I'll!
alt.

ei.it

ii

I ;,, V a, u r,t ui-- ' : M r. nd
i 1. It. adhv Jr.. and M r. and'

Mr II I'': i of I'.iltmo,''
F.h,,., Vb ...in Mr- - M a Salb'V.

f. J.-- ll .. Mr. W'd-on- . ..

a Vli. S R. It:.!"." . ll itii.1

i ,i , ii It r e' t rgia Mi.

;v.!,- R.-- and Mi . la lb', Dav . ol
W a li:' ilie. and the boicoee- M

"...

il

,l In- -

e.. I 111 oil N'eW

VI r
ll!

.lame
nd t

ollege ll.'U lilt' L'rinUiale.l loin
ittlt i. June'. ha--n:--t ni m

Announcing
Removal of

BOYD AVENUE GROCERY

- To

Main Street, Opposite The Bank

(IN I EIUU SON S FORMER STAND)

WE CARR-Y:-

Fresh Fruits Vegetables.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries;
Native and Western Meats.

E. C. MOODY

In New York Next Week

Studying Fall Styles

Buying Fall Ready-to-we- arKAY'S
I

wedding march-playe- hy .Mr.--. J. D.

We DeliverPhone 45 I will lie fl;id (d look for any spt'iials our uf or'ci
may want in dresses, oals, suits, ha Is, underwear, ete.I

Nelly
Dons

I

llatchett. Hole tile Ifts were d

to the honor gue.-t.-- by Mary.
France- - walker and Raymond Wright,
of Miami, Flo.'ida. An appropnate
talk was given by .M r, J V. Beam,
followed by a huinoi'ou. by
Alis-e- s Hannah and Mary Kline.

l'ho-- e in the party inciuded .Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler Andrews, of
Tal)iiha.--ee- , Fla., Mr. J. W. Ho.. in, of
Knowille, 'lenii., Mrs. .J. D. Hatehett,
of Winnsboro, S. C . Misses Hanna
and .Mary' Kihe. of ( lonivvell, Ind.,
Miss Carrie V. Lee,, of Ta.-po-

Sjiimg.-,-: Fla., Mrs. V. A. W'jfker,
Mis.- - Mary Frances Walker. Mrs. II.
R. Wright and Iiaymoni Wright, of
Miami, Fla., ..Mr. and Mr-- . J. L.
Davi.- - and Mrs. .Mary Miller, of
Waynesville.

.'
JOINT HOSTESSES HONOR VLS- -

Already our New York l!uyer, .Mrs. Kiddle, has found

much 'distinetive merehandise- whieh she feels Way-nesvil- le

will flit husiasl ically appKive. these

selec(itns, we are lo huy.

ONE QUESTION
you should ask when buying your

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Gossard
Vassarettes

Knickcr- -

nick
Under- -

" mil
We plan this fall to supply you with ready-to-we- of

exclusive styling and quality. .Moreover, values will

he most attractive. Our plans have. been in the mak-

ing for a year. We feel eonlident of pleasing you.
'" 1TORS ,

Wear

Vou will find our Department ready to dress you suitabl-

y for an afternoon at home a day in Ashevilie or

a week in New York.

Bvron
Felt
HatsGENERAL ELECTRIC

gives you

Among the-man- part ies being .giv-
en in "honor .'of. Mis Ruth. Hawks, oi
Lynn; Mas-.-, guest of .Iis t'orinrie
W;.g'. :::' i i. .va- - the treasure hunt
gim !.' Miss Sarah Welch ami Mis.
Martha: ..Wy at the home of the latt-

er:- "
:

'"For the- affair th,. spacious, home
w .;:! w :i en suite- - and gladioliwere
Used throughout the rooms.. Follow-in- g

the. hunt which occupied the first
par! of the evening dancing. Wa. en-

joyed. Prize winners in th,. hunt we.e
Mi-- . Helen Sisk and Mr Joe Jack
A'kit..-- . The young girl were assist-
ed in receiving by Mr-- . J I k Way. Jr..
and M:.- - Babbie Way. mother and
si-'f- of of one of tne. s. ,,

The guests list included; Miss
Hawks. Mis ('.rinrie Wagen-
feld.. Mi. Hazeltine Swift.. Miss
Emily Slier, .M;-- s .Mary, All.e
Dungan, :.nd Mi. Mary Wood-o-

Ehzabethtor-- , Tenn., Miss Caro
iina Ward, of Ashevilie. Miss Mar-
garet iShackford, of Charlotte. Miss
Anna Leak Scott, of Winston-Sale-

Mis. Bilhe Rotha, Mi,. Mary Fran-
cis ("Lngingsmith, Miss Lib King, of
( harlotte. Miss Jane White. Mis- - Lee
Murray, and Miss Helen Si.k. Ernest
L. Wither., Jr., Ixick Hyatt, Ray
Burtrin, Leon Killian, Bill Swift.

5 YEARS
PROTECTION
on the famous Monitor Top for
only $1 a year. In addition to
the standard I year warranty,
vou are protected 4 more years
on the ealed-in-ste- mecha-

nism for only $5!

The G-- with all modern con-

venience features, it priced no
higher than any good refriger-
ator of similar storage capacity

yet twice the price cannot
buy a better refrigerator.

,;

MtdtlXf-tev- tn cubic feet storage
space . 12.) square feet sbtlj area.

S

1

franees Tay
telephone 11

Ready-to-We- ar Department

C. E. RAY'S SONS
James Harden Howell. George Moore, j

Bob Wagenfeld. Bobby Sloan, Howard
Hyatt, Frank Messer, and Joe Jack
Atkiru--.

LYDIAN S. S. CLASS TO HAVE
PICNIC

The Lydian Clas. of the Firtpt
BaptLt church will hold a picnic
tomorrow (Friday).

Each member is asked to bring
lunch for herself and one more and
be at the church at 6 o'clock. Trans-
portation will be furnished for all.

Massie Furniture Co. J Summer Clearance Specials Now Being Run
PHONE' 33


